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RATON — As the sum-
mer travel season begins,
Beverley Mark is busy
greeting a relaxed but
steady flow of travelers.
Within a 15-minute span
recently, two separate driv-
ers have the same question:
“How far is Phoenix?”

Mark doesn’t have to
look at the extensive chart
on the counter. “682 miles.
Are you making more stops
in New Mexico?”

She knows the distances
to Denver, Albuquerque and
Amarillo — exactly 224
miles to each — and other
popular destinations.
“Trinidad is 17 miles and
takes 20 minutes,” she says.

Another number Mark
likes is 16: next month,
Mark will have been a cus-
tomer service representa-
tive 16 years at Raton’s New
Mexico Visitor Information
Center, located a half mile
west of I-25 at the Clayton
Highway.

Her co-workers are long-
time veterans, too: Joseph
Vargas has been at the
Raton visitor center for 12
years, Alicia Fernandez for
seven years. How does
Mark account for the low
employee turnover?

“It’s the best job in the
world! The people who
come in are happy because
they’re on vacation.
They’re happy to learn
more information to help
them enjoy their New
Mexico vacations even
more.”

The attractive grounds
with big trees and expan-
sive lawn draw picnickers
— “We had a lot of people
picnicking today at lunch”
— who take advantage of
the center’s immaculate
rest rooms, the free Wi-Fi,
and seemingly countless
other perks. There’s even a
computer terminal with
Internet for travelers who
don’t carry their own.

Last year, 44,082 visitors
signed the logbook; that’s
an average of 120 per day, or
one every five minutes.
Multiply that times how
many people are in each car
and you get a picture of the
bustle.

This year’s figures are
running slightly ahead of
last year’s, but they can’t

hold a candle to the peak
years a decade ago: in 2002,
65,597 visitors logged in, an
average of 180 per day.

Recently, a traveler took
advantage of the free coffee
service, provided by NM
Lodging Association, while
perusing large attractive
panels in the high-ceiling
sunlight-filled display

room.
Several panels feature

“Historical Raton” photog-
raphy and history. There
are displays for “Golfing in
New Mexico” and “NM
State Parks, Monuments, &
Museums.” There are New
Mexico travel brochures of
every type and locale imagi-
nable, including foreign lan

guage guides in Spanish,
German, Italian, and
French.

“Our most popular hand-
outs, by far,” Mark says,
“are the New Mexico state
map and the New Mexico
Vacation Guide,” offered to
each traveler at no cost, like
most everything else here.

There is a small section
of state-themed merchan-
dise available for purchase:
T-shirts and sweatshirts,
cups and refrigerator mag-
nets, hats and shot glasses.
They’re currently augment-
ed with products celebrat-
ing the state’s 2012 centen-
nial.

Travelers come from
near and far. So far this
year, states contributing the
most visitors are New
Mexico itself, Texas,
California, Arizona,
Colorado, Oklahoma,
Minnesota, Illinois,
Michigan and Wisconsin, in
that order.

Canadians lead the inter-
national visitors, followed
by others from Germany,
Mexico, England, Australia,
Japan, the Netherlands,
France, Switzerland and
Denmark. How many inter-
national travelers visit?
Look at it this way: 10th-
place Denmark accounts for
an average of one visitor
per day.

Although summer is the
peak season, Mark says she
meets lots of “snowbirds”
every spring and fall, travel-
ing between their winter
homes in southern New
Mexico or Arizona and
their permanent homes in
winter’s far frozen north.

“Just today a woman
came in,” she says, “a trav-
eler from Arvada, Colo. She
complimented us on our
visitor center. She said she
travels a lot and we’re one
of the top two nicest cen-
ters she’s visited.”

As the Arvada traveler
prepared to leave, she was
so laden with magazines,
brochures and merchandise
that she asked whether
Mark could provide her
with a bag to carry it all.

“If you have a bag,” she
said, “you’ll be number
one.” Smiling, Mark
reached under the counter
and produced a bag. It feels
good to be number one.
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Raton’s New Mexico
Visitor Information
Center logged 44,082
visitors in 2011, an
average of 120 per
day at the popular
vacation stop.

Beverley Mark has
been serving travelers
at the Raton informa-
tion center for 16
years. “It’s the best job
in the world!” she
says. “The people
who come in are
happy, because
they’re on vacation.”
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Raton visitor center draws customers like magnet


